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Facility Managemsnt Division
PdmeiHo/FMD,20ltAS/ e q 2 V_ February 10,2015

sub: Request for submission ofpdco proposalof Applicalion seruerforc,"tomer Interaction cenlersoftware.

Dear Sir,

Prease know rhat Prime Bank Lirniled inrends to pLrrchase Apprication server of renowned brand for customer Interaclion
Center software for ADc and Card dlvision to incorporate the busiiess informalion inlo lhe ca Center ol he bank For lhis
puQose, we are inviring you to submil financiaroffer a ong with rechnicar specificalion ofyour product in yourretterhead pad
using followng fomat:

Lot. A: Apolication Server

Terms & Conditions:
'1. Delivery E Installationl

A. From ready-slock (1 week).

B. The supplier will deliver & insta the producls to the Bank,s selected tocalion (anywhere in the country). No
additional cosl will be paid by the bank for lransportalion.

C.In case of supply of inferior quality/defecttve goodsi any change requestby prime Bank musl be enterlained.

2. Payment Payment wirr be made within 30 (Thidy)days from rcc€ipt of biri from the supprier. pavment wir be made as
per Lle'ollowing terms and coidrl,ons

4.90% of the unit price willbe paid afler satisfaclory installation oflhe eq! pmenl S subsequenl cerllticalion of lT
division/con@ned use|s.

B. Remaining 10% of the unil price wirrbe paid to the supprier afrer 06 (six) months of salistaclory operatron of the
e0ui0menl.

C. Bank willdeducl VAT & AIT as per govt. rutes.

3. Warranty: 03 (Three) years full warranty. During lhis period, the vendor shall repair any kind of defects ncludng
Gplacementofany pads al its own mstorreplace theequipmenl ilnecessary

4. Support Levgl: The Supplier shall provide immediale response eilher by phone, e-mail, and fax or by person rc any or
lhe Porchase/s queries €lated to suppod and service.

5. Tochnicalspecification: Technical specif,cation is atlached in page-2. Bidders rcsponse will be flled up by panicipant
companies.
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6. After going lhrough the terms & conditions, f you are lnterested lo participate in ihe bidding prccess:

A. Please submt your proposalin yourcompanys lettehead pad as performatgiven in lhis page and sgnaturc ol your

company's aulho zed represenlalive and must be subm lied al lhe tender box of our otlice on 24 02 2015 from 10:30 am to

3.00 pm. No quotations shalbedrcpped belore or after this time period

B. Please rclLrm this letler w th signaturc of authofzed signatory and sealoflhe company as prcof of acceptance ol the

tems & conditions.

Thanking you.

Sincerely yours,

lrd. ShahidulHoque

SeniorVice President

Specif ication of Aoolication SeNer:

spe6ification Bidder's Respons€

Erand

Model Please mentLon

Prc@ssor lntel leon orocessortoeasenertol processor modelrJnbel)

No. of Prc@ssor 02 (Two)

CIock Speed: l\,41n. 2 6 Ghz

L3 Cache Min 20 [,18

Chioset Compattble with Inle Xeon Processol

R.-t [4ort zu Cnass w'th xilard cao,e l,lanagenenlArm

RAl'/ 32 GB {a r 8GB)

Memory Expandable Please trlenlion

HDD 6x600 GB SAS 15k RPl,.4 3.5' Hol-puc

RAID Support RAID: 0,1,10,5,6

RAID Conlrcller Please Mention

Bays 8x3.5' SAS Holpllq Drives Bach plane

Ntc G qabit NIC

OS Suloorl trls Win'Server 2008/i2, Red Hat Entercrise Linux

03 vears fullwlth support& sparc parts

De ivery lime Readv stock
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